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PLAN TO BUY IIS
Lloyd George Says Miners' De

mane Is Not in Interest
of Nation

REFUSAL BRINGS

Ily (lip Associated rresi
Ijondnn, Oct. 10. Premier Lloyd

Gcnrgo, tiiiswcrliiR demands made by
"British minors nt jcstcnlay's confer- -

f lice, mlmlttpil thnt- many nilvnntaups
bo jpcurpi'. from joint rontrol

nf mine by capital anil labor, but dp- -

flared thp government woh unable to
frame iti policies on the lines of the;
miners' suggeMloti.

The premier spoke for one hour and
made it clear the government was not i

prepared to accept thp recommend.!- -

tions of the coal commission, headed
by Sir John SiinUey. to acquire anil
rim the mines as state property lie
expressed the hope the miners' federa-
tion and the trade union movement as
6 whole would to obtain
the largest possible measure nf agree-
ment for the government's scheme, as
already outlined by himself in the
House of Commons, according to un-

official reports.

Premier Kejcets Plan
Mr. T.lnyd firorgi- - conceded that the

demand for nationalization had been a
plank in the labor platform for years
and thnt the deputation which called
nponhlm yesterday was acting not from
nn.V selfi"b interest, but with a ilestre
to benefit society as a 'whole. The
government, however, felt, lit
that nationalization was not

tobcr and .that uction
would to parliamentary com-
mittee, which was appointed at the
Trades' I'nion Congress, recently
nt Glasgow. It is understood in
the the deputation, premier's
statement most unsatisfactory,

l

delegate characterizing It as "positively

official statement was Issued late
i yesterday that Mr. liloyd (Jeorge linil
agreed tv depiitntlou's rcqurid for
payment of wages to miners made Idle
fay the railway strike. Instead of giving
them an uneinnloymeiit allowance.

Krank Hodges, miners' secretary.
said, "the government's attitude hail
created a very grave situation."

Addresses by members the dep-
utation to Mr. Lloyd (ieorge were fe-
atured by a complete absence bluster.
Their statements were intended to show
by reasoned arguments that nationali-
zation of mines was entirely inithp
interests community nud t lint the

.-- ... miners were supported by the whole
Unlolo body of trade, unionists.

Opinion of the Press
' "The nationalization of mines, snjs

thn Herald, labor organ, "is ipies- -'

tlou immediately at. issue, but is, of
'course, n precursor to a complete policy
,of nationalization indntry. Here is
the bnttto Joined."

On neither side is there any doubt
that fight will be stern. The
Herald recognizing this, sajs:

"The possessing cla.s. the which
lives on labor of others, has everything
at stake and wilil shring from nothing
in an attempt to frustrate move-- I

ment."
Representing the

view, tlie 'leiegrapn noes nut i'ihti "''
miners to be converted from pres-

ent opinion, although it sees some
hope in appeal to other trade unio-
nist. It ndds:

"Tho prospect is the reverse of at
tractive. U means renewed trouble.
anxiety and unrest, and that nt a time
when nation can least afford

NOSKE ASSAILS CRITICS

"Licking Boots of Allies' Criti-

cism Army. He Says
lt.rltn. Oct. It).- - Mil A. I'. lime

pendent
Ciustav

Sociulits were nreusi'il
Noske. minister of defense, in

said, (the National Assembly of 'complicating
step 'Germany's position abroad malicious

...u?.u ... .,. . . . .t .1.. ........ ....!.!;,,.,. nf tin. military ni niini'irii- -
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Dr. Herman Mueller, minister oi lor- -

eigti affairs, admitted mat ninny
were going to the Iialtic provinces

on fraudulent pnssports. ndding they
were chletiv "adventurers, who expect a

free and easy life there and expect
evcntuallv to settle down."
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downstairs location combined with our ilj'ow does substantial
saving for every man. Compare our 1
values at ?9.00.
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Bend for Hook

$25 wk.
$50 $1.00
$75 $1.50
$100 $2.004
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Due Valorosi General! si Uni-sco-

ai Difensori della

Citta' di

rulitlilint n1 tltrllniled Under
I'Klt.MtT NO. .141.

Atithorlrrd hv the ei Oclt"r .

nn Ills at tho rottottlce of ytilU- -

dfiBhla. V.Ily oid-- r of the TfMr-nt-
a

ClepT.I

I'iiinip, S ottohre fritardntm- -

(li'iieriile (Vri'heriui. coiiniliilante di una
brlgaat ill hersaglierl, ha raggliinto
I'liinie Si aniiiinzlii che call nssiimeia'
il coinaiido deU'arniatn fiiiimitiii. II

lieiierale Tnmato e' stnlo nomlnati capo
dello Statu Maggiore di D'Aiitiunzio.

corrispondetite del "Public Ledger"
cosi' telegrnfn da Itoma

Itoitia. ottohre. -- II ostro Mini
spniidente ' in una posizlolie poter

l'uiuii hevole splrito delle
rclazioni tra Itoma e Loiidrn. II go- -

reiio Italiano ' onestnmenle dlsideroo
di icnlre nil una soluzlone delln qui
stione ill I'inme. Nessnno pretcnile y

goMTiio dovra' qunliai
azlone sorimente perlcolosa per la slcu
lezza iutnriin della .Nnzlune.

Jiiinil contcmpluno che (ieiiPiah"
dovra' occupan- - In citta'

Kiiiuie con le truppe regolnrl, prenilerne
pottcsio e iinminnre una conferenza.
nelln quale ogni tinnte deeisinne sill
luobleuiii 'ldrintico dovra' essere iliiel
lata. Special! inviati stntl miiinlati e

n inline per parininenriire ion
niilizio a iuilurlo and acrettnie tale
piano, mil sfOrtiiiintamente lino ad nra
coupon risullnto.

Trieste. ottohre II (ieneiale (jrn
zioll, gia' comandunte della giuiuiginiie
ill Flump, c' parlito. ipiesin sera.
diretlo a Koiun iliininte il inggio
fermera" in Finnic, use per inciiricn Uel
(lovernn Italiano ronferira con (Jiibriele
D'Anninizio. capo delle furze
dl occupuzioiie delln dctta ciltn'.

11 ticiierale (Jrazioli appari I'oniento
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EX-KAIS- ATTEMPTS

SUPPRESS PHOTOS
Itoma, 10 gluiite

Sicllla die cilia' rli
Hiesi. situntii dlstrcito delle ml- - Offers Large Sum Negatives
nleie zolfo. ' (I

soiievnti. and Picturos Taken Con- -
fjiinttroiniln lianno ,

premiere poesso terre e Dutchman
venuti a conditio truppa. Sette,
iiersoue snrebbere rlninsle necise e pa- -

rcceliie ferile. 10. flly )- -
truppe e aulorlta' clttadinp
furiini ecstrette a

liossesso rlbelll,

Itiiuia. 1) oltohre glorualc rouiano
nnniinzin

concordnto ptcgetto
coni'llliitlvu soluzlone que-stim-

I'lume. Tale ptogetto tendc-iihb- c

a legalizzare sitnazione
medianle I'lume

parte ileH'eeicilo regolare
il D'Aosta. quale fungereblip
('oinmi"sario degli 'Alleiiti.

tiabricle D'Anninizio, II quale
parecchi colloqui

Principe,
soliizioue prohlenin

i 1'itnlinnitn' cltla'.

GERMANS ATTACK LETTS

Letvla Appeals Allies Take
Decisive Action

Paris. P. i

troops attacked Lettish forces Oc-

tober according a protest received
Pence the Let-

tish (iovernment.
Allies asked decisive

action against of
treaty and compel dermany

comply of
is claimed ('ernian

troops l.etvia "threatening
and uniting

Russians."
Lettish (ioverniueiil declares it

will obstinately defend independence.

llerlin dispatch yesterday quoted
Tngeblntt saying greater

portion of (Jermnu troops under
(ienernl fioltz I

Germany Haltle.
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Strong efforts nre being to prevent
the publication of of

William of Oermany
Saturday Inst two Dutch

who were in
load of hay near Count
temporary home. The onetime monarch
Is said to have offered large
the negatives and all prints made from
them.

The of the
Press has the pictures, which
Count bearded and sturdy
and. nppearing In happy while
talking to wife and General Zon- -

tnrd, unconscious of the presence oT the
camera men.

GENERAL JOINS D'ANNUNZIO

Ceccherlnl Will Assume of
Army at Flume

Kliiine. Oct. 10. (Ily A. P.) Gen-
eral Ceceheiini. commander of brigade
of hits reached Fiume. Mt
is announced that he will com-
mand of Fluiminlnn General
Tnmato has been appointed chief of
stnff to D'Aniniuzio.

.As D'Annunzin at the of his
resignation from the Italian army lust

held merely the rank of lieu-
tenant colonel in the lie
may have advisability nf hav-
ing trained soldier of higher rank
in nctunl command of the troops of
the Fiiimnninn army.!

Trlest. Oct. 1(1. illy A. P.)--Ge- n

ernl former of the
Italian garrison at Fiume. left Trlest
for Home last night on way from
Flume where he was sent the gov-
ernment to confer with Captain D'Au-minici-

General Grazioli appeared con-
fident ami cheerful, and predicted an
early solution of Flume difficulty
would be reiuhed.

Mavson & DeMan.S)
1215 Street

Furs iC-- Millinery

This Exquisite Model Hat

in our

Beginning Tomorrow

Saturda y, 9 A. M.

er Millinery
ALE
IQM U-5-0

popular prices will appeal because they are backed
extraordinary values for the very beginning of season."

The detail tells its own story: trimmings, the materials, the
colors all unfold themselves you brief, fashion. us
merely add an emphas'13 the high style, which is the
feature of every model. They are "exclusive" hats "exclusive"
the very meaning of the word; richly styled, patterned
and, withal, supremely attractive in the pleasant price-range- s.
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The Styles are
Brims

Medium and Chin Chins
Soft Line New Mushroom Effects

Off the Face Model Copies
Large Sailor Brims

The Colors are
High Luster or Dull Black

Brown ffi number o( shades
The illue Family well

Taupe Shades that are soft
In Fact any color tone desired

Extraordinary
l.")0 Fall Hats About

Tomorrow

photographs

pho-
tographers,

Hohenzollern's

correspondent Associated

Hohenzollern

Command

liersnglieri.

commander

Chestnut

sketched Salons

E2HSE

instantly

attractive

superbly

Picturesque Drooping
Close-Fittin- g

represented

More
5.00

avson & DeMan$
i2 15 Chestnut Street

Purchasing Agents' Orders Accepted
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MARKET STREET

MILLION

STAR TS TOMORRO WSA TURDA Y
Our new building, next door, should have been completed October

planned a phenomenal "Opening Sale." Our buyers had been in the
"basing Fashionable New Merchandise especially for the occasion.

tianasomciii

Silvcrtone
Suit, .12.50

FUR SETS
37.50 Fox Sell ...25.00

150.00 Fox

60.00 Seal Seta

3.75

JswilllYilm ',3

jf(
H.J i7

923

pur- -

Consequently we have $250,000 worth surplus apparel in our storerooniH.
OUR NEW HOME WILL NOT BE COMPLETED FOR 6 WEEKS. AND WE

MUST DISPOSE OF THESE STOCKS AT ONCE!

Therefore this rccord'breaking sale! It starts tomorrow don't fail to
attend! $250,000 worth of apparel at an actual saving about

to you.

EXTRA ! 600 Handsome New

SUITS
COATS

DRESSES
Actual Values 39.75 up to 45.00

Unlets you ace these wonderful Mtocht you cannot realize how very
the Values are! Don't fail to these Wonderful values! Buy now! Save!

SUITS
The most superbly talior- -

... tlumA,1 nui Vitntrl
11. 11 HI in:'. mJ M""1" il
rimmed suits Velour. ""'Siorti. Meteor """'

I'oiret Twill. Won! ('rones. Serccs and Broadcloth. Beautifully slik
mill Wool Serse. Silk Velvets. I lined models.

Fur Sale
The Phenomenal Quarter Million Sale
Includes $35,000 of Reliable Guar-
antied Furs at Savings up to 35

Croii ...97.50
...49.75

'one-fourt- h

Sctrfi
or Stole,

25.00
FoxScarfi ...39.75

Scarft 7.90
SECOND FLOOR

$5 and $6 Pleated

PLAID
SKIRTS

Those smart plaid
skirts, in pleated black

while and, all other
favored color combina-
tions. Also serges,
faille, silks
poplins. sizes.

A Wonderful Bargain.
$8.00 $10.00 wool
plaid pleated skirts.
Also wool poplins
herpes satins. Each
skirt at a
saving!

STItKKr KI.OOK
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CHILDREN'S
Listed below only of

extraordinary values to be fomorrow!
Come bring kiddies. Buy! Save I
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Girls' DRESSES
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o n y fl5'
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14.

(i o u
iiuallty
antCnatu,
t u r
Hiir
J fan,

ALVlr,

&
Fox end Wolf and
Concjr Seel
39.75 value
59.75
12.98 Red Fox
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$8.5,0 Serge Dresses

Children's COATS

Girls' New COATS

vrlour
CoaU.

motley
j i.'.,!.,.' . C

mmrjmmMm

Just 220 Dresses in a score Luxuriously
of the most stunnlriK i

' Coals of Wool Velour. Hur- -
f lUl I ."In ". '

ol

ii handsome

lo 14

I

to

:

1

lo

HIRSCH'S SECOND FLOOR

Furs! Furs! Great
Dollar

Fully Worth
Priced

SCARFS STOLES

DAYLIGHT

remarkable

FUR COATS
325.00 Maikrat
225.00 French Seal, 150.00

89.75 Coner Coat.. 69.75
250.00 Nutria Coat, 195.00

$6.98

1 few! ifW

4.75

300 of tlif mnt hfnutlful
niousen. They were Intended for
nur Opening Snle. Headed,

frilled and every new
ttyle all the fthndoM, till
.lr. Come curly. Don't f nil to

CHARMING
SUIT BLOUSES,

to 24..9S

Manufacturers' Sample Sale!

Underwear
on 230 crepe de chine and

satin envelope chemise, gowns and novelty
pieces at the most extraordinary savings! Don't fail to
get your share of these beautiful

5-0- 0

tsmmmm

DRESSES

$2 Envelope

$1.50 Satin Camisoles

.98

.98

245,00

$7.98

savings beautiful

.50

i.

s

up to
Not a garment in the entire

1000 worth less than $20.00. Fully
300 of these Suits, Coats and
Dresses are splendid $25.00 values.

The Dresses
Charming brnldcd allk vrltrtn and

wool itrK.i, flnrat hfuvy quality
butlna (&i aketclmd), aome exquUltr-l.- v

(leorgettea and woof Jer.ej. Helect from 30 difTerent ntylr..

The Suits
A uprrb quality, erue or poplin

ult In wanted nary, brown or blackjt $15.00, A bargain not to be ml.a,
d. Only 10 In the whole lot.

The Coats
.aunnlnir wool velour eoati. manr

turn.
lie pilel latfilily trimmed with

1st. We had
markets

fashionable

sensational

llimlitno

COATS
styles

Tweeds

Coat.

loveliest

OTHER

Wonderful
camisoles,

garments.

beaded

1.3

1000 Handsome Women3 and Misses
ATS SUS

DAY

Georgette

WAISTS 4.75

Silk

Chemise

TS-DE-ESSE!

Actual Values
$25.00
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